
stories woven into art

Food is a work-of-art by nature

our role is to seek, 
gather & thread 

the final chapter

TAPESTRY

menu by 
Chef Charlie

Tapestry Chef De Cuisine



  To Begin

Ciabatta and Turkish breads for two, 
housemade whipped butter with Marlborough sea salt, olive oil 

9.0
    +3.0 pp

  EntrÈes

Sweet corn bisque with scallop and chilli oil  
{df, gf}

Shaved rock melon and prosciutto, toasted almonds 
and pomegranate syrup {gf, df, lf, n}     

Beef saltimbocca, sage, buffalo mozzarella and prosciutto {gf}   

Market fish ceviche, green nam jim, coconut cream and petite leaves
{gf, df, lf} 

Spinach and goat’s cheese ravioli, roasted pumpkin, pine nuts, asparagus 
{n, v, df on request}

Share platter of entrées for 2 
                                         for 4

19.0

16.0

19.0

18.0

17.0

32.0
62.0

{df} Dairy Free   {gf} Gluten Free Option Available   {v} Vegetarian  {n} Contains Nuts  {lf} Low Fat



  Mains

Grilled Queensland prawns, kohlrabi and apple remoulade, 
caper burnt butter sauce {gf, df on request}

Ballotine of locally sourced chicken, pickled and roasted baby carrots, 
sweet corn custard, lemon thyme butter {gf}     

Tandoori spiced Marlborough salmon fillet with masala green beans,
raita, coconut and petite salad {gf}   

Sautéed gnocchi with sweet corn, pickled celeriac, asparagus, 
chilli and zucchini {v, lf} 

42.0

38.0

38.0

32.0

{df} Dairy Free   {gf} Gluten Free Option Available   {v} Vegetarian  {n} Contains Nuts  {lf} Low Fat



  Grill cuts

700 gm Hawke’s Bay Savannah T-bone steak to share for two 

200 gm Manawatu beef sirloin  

180 gm West Coast spring lamb rump {cap on} 

180 gm Waikato Harmony pork strip loin 

Grills are accompanied by chimichurri {gf, df}, béarnaise {gf} and
red wine jus {gf, df} with your choice of one side

68.0

39.0

42.0

39.0

  Sides

Apple and kohlrabi remoulade {gf, df}

Sautéed gnocchi with sage, burnt butter sauce  

Pear, blue cheese, walnut, radicchio and watercress salad {gf,n}

Heirloom tomato salad with buffalo mozzarella {gf, lf}

Sautéed green beans, almonds and pesto salad {gf, df, n}

Kumara fries with mayonnaise {gf, df}

French fries with truffle aioli or tomato sauce {gf}

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

9.5

{df} Dairy Free   {gf} Gluten Free Option Available   {v} Vegetarian  {n} Contains Nuts  {lf} Low Fat



  Dessert

Berry summer pudding, crème frîache and pistachio biscotti shaving
{n}

Kalamansi, passionfruit and coconut torte, berry kisses, chocolate soil
{gf, n}

Eton mess of meringue, biscuit crumbs, fresh whipped cream, 
summer berries and fruit coulis {gf}

Exotic fruit fritters of battered fried fresh fruits with hokey pokey 
ice cream, maple, rum, caramel and cinnamon anglaise {gf}

15.0

15.0

15.0

15.0

  Cheese

Please ask your waiter about our ever-changing range of 
fine NZ and international cheeses hand picked by Chef Charlie

Served with poppy seed croustillant, lavosh and fruit pâté

Please note some of our cheeses maybe unpasteurised, please ask your waiter for further details

        17.0 ea

  23.0 
         selection

{df} Dairy Free   {gf} Gluten Free Option Available   {v} Vegetarian  {n} Contains Nuts  {lf} Low Fat


